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NOTES
TAX LEGISLATION

BY CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

It would be unreasonableto object to the late reportof the Californiatax commission1 on the ground that it attemptslittlein the
way of discussionof problemsof incidence,or that it leaves practically untouchedthe laws and the problemsof distinctlylocal taxation. The problemundertakenwas nottheconstruction
of a complete
tax system,or even, so far as constructiveeffortshould proceed,
the establishmentof an ideal system,but only to work out for
practical purposes a systemof revenue to provide for the purely
state share of the general revenue. Two specificends, therefore,
and only two-(i)
to establishthe principleof the segregationof
sources,and (2) to outlinea workablebasis and methodforcollecting the state share of the general revenue-combine to control,
shape, and limitthe sphereof the discussion. Judgedby these tests
nothing more thorough,more exhaustive, more practical, more
compactin arrangement,or more intelligiblein statementcould be
desired. In the field of comparativetax legislationthe report is
especiallyadmirablein its commandof concretefact and masterly
in its statisticalanalysis and statisticalgroupings.
The centralthesis of the reportis the necessityof the adoption
of the gross-earningstax upon railroads. This thesis must be regarded as well and conclusivelyestablished,in view of the truththat
mostof the Californiarailwaycorporationsare owned by othercorporations,and thatthereforemostof the railroad securitieshave no
marketratings,and of the fact also that the mileage-apportioned
value basis would be grossly unjust to California as a methodof
taxing great interstatesystemsextendingwidely into desert states.
It is, however, almost inevitable that some of the intermediate
positionsin the commission'sargumentand some of the legislative
applicationsfromits generalconclusionsshould commandless ready
acquiescence.
' Report of the Commission on Revenuieand Taxation of the State of California, I906.
George C. Pardee, governor; J. B. Curtin and M. L. Ward, state
senators; H. S. G. McCartneyand E. F. Treadwell, assemblymen; Carl C. Plehn,
expert on taxation and finance,secretary.
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It is unfortunatethat the commissionhas been forced,by the
political necessityof submittingits plans in the formof constitutional amendment,into the mistakeof treatingits measure as complete and definitiveand approximatelyperfect. It is always and
everywherebad enough that even approximatelydefinitivelegislative detailshouldbe allowed to hardenintothefixityof constitutional
requirementand constitutionallimitation;it is worse when all the
futureis tied and trammeledin unforeseenand unknowableways
-all to the simplepurposeof establishingthe segregationof sources
and the taxationof corporationsupon the basis of gross earningsand all, therefore,withno attemptto enterthoroughlyinto the fundamentals of tax theory or into the intricateproblems of local
sources and local methods.
The resultingspecificevils in the presentcase are numerous. In
the proposed constitutionalamendmentit is provided that "all
"and not exempt,etc.,"
propertyin the state except, etc., ...."
"shall be taxed in proportionto its value, to be ascertained . ...
as hereinafterprovided." This, obviously,compels the interpretation of the gross-earningstax as a mere device for arrivingat the
marketvalue of the properties. It thus prohibitsany later efforts
anywheretoward progression,or any changes directedtoward the
appropriation,throughtaxation,of any part of the corporate"unearned increment,"or toward any other end than that of the strict
proportionof tax burdensto marketvalues. This closes the door
not onlyto the single-taxagitator,but also to furtherlightupon the
possible desirabilityof burdeningposition values at one rate, fertilityvalues at another,and improvementvalues at some possible
third. It makes mostdubiousalso the questionwhethera local habitationtax could in any wise be imposed; and since the law elsewhere
providesthat "income taxes may be assessed," it leaves the matter
questionablewhetherthis could be done otherwisethan upon the
what
property-valuebasis. B eyond this no one can at all surmnise
may have been prohibitedto be done or imposedto do.
And surely any revenue scheme that makes nowhere any provision for the taxation of personal earning power otughtnot to
presentitself in any characterof ultimatenessor permanency,or
stand as betterthan the best thing practicableat the presenttime
and under preseintconditions. The per-capitawealth of the Californiapopulationis probablynot far from$1,200, representingan
annual per capita incomeof perhaps$75; the per capita incomefrom
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personal activityis perhaps $400; from which it may be inferred
that a tax systembased upon the values of accrued wealth taps
and tax-bearingcapacity
about one-fifth
partof theincome-receiving
of the Californiancommonwealth.
In cases of thiskind,the danger of coveringtoo much groundin
one piece of legislation,and especiallythe danger frompermitting
this legislationto harden into the rigidityof constitutionalenactment,is furtherwell illustratedin the treatmentof credits. The
proposed amendmentreads:
The word "property" [which, be it remembered, "shall be taxed in proportion to its value"] is hereby declared to include moneys, credits, stocks,
bonds, dues, franchises, and all other matters and things, real, personal, and
mixed, capable of private ownership. The legislature may provide, except
in cases secured by mortgage or trust deed, for a deduction from credits of
debts due to bona fide residents of this state.

Mortgages and trustdeeds are elsewhereprovided for, though
the presentwriterconfesses his inabilityto make out to precisely
what purport. But no matter; debts unsecured by mortgage or
trustdeed may set offagainst creditsdue to residentsof the state.
But all othercreditsmust be taxed according to theirvalues; and
the legislaturemay or may not provide for any sort of set-off;and
all this as the outcomeof several pages of discussionin the report
to the effect that "it seems futileto tryto tax this property,and the
underlyingreason for the failureto reach it and for the objection
which people in general have to paying it is probablyto be found
in thefun,damental
fact thatit oughtnot to be taxed at all."
Again, the rates of corporatetaxation recommendedare as follows:
For railroad, trams, sleeping, dining, drawing-room, palace, refrigerator,
oil, stock, fruit,and other car and car-loaning companies, gas companies, and
electric-lightcompanies, not less than 4 per cent. nor more than 5 per cent.
(respectively) of gross earnings.
Express companies, 3 per cent.
Telephone and telegraph companies, 3V/2per cent.
Banking, savings and loan, and trust societies, i per cent. on book value of
stock in excess of reality locally taxed.

Now, while forpresentconditionsof techniqueand of volumeof
business this may be well-and all the evidence adduced points to
this conclusion-it approximatesthe temerariousto embalm these
rates into constitutionalsanctityagainst an unknownfuture. The
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mere factof a fall in the generalrate of interestused as thebasis of
capitalizationinvolvesthe necessityof changingthe rate of charge
upon gross earnings; and especiallyis thistrue,if the ultimatebasis
of the tax burden is admittedto be, or is constitutionally
declared
to be, the ad valorem,general-property
basis.
The case is even worse with the 2-per-cent.tax upon insurance
premiums. True, it is not easy to see what else to do underpresent
conditions. But an insurancecompanyis merelyone out of several
sorts of savings institutions. It must follow,therefore,that to tax
the assets of a savingsbank at the regularrates,and thenin addition
to fall upon the act of makingthe depositwithanothertax is nothing short of the barbarous. We may some day not merelyknow
better,but also know how, in a practicablemanner,to do better,
if onlyby thattimethe blunderhas not intrencheditselfbehindconstitutionalbarriers. For cases of this sort celerityshould, in the
words of wise old Sir Thomas Brown, "be temperedwith cunctation."
H. J.DAVENPORT
THE

UNIVERSITY

OF CHICAGO

A PERMISSIVE

HABITATION

TAX

As the economicsof the California tax reportis seeminglyto
be ascribedand creditedto ProfessorPlehn, so in some part,if not
in much the larger part,is Professor Seligman's directiveinfluence
to be recognizedin the reportof the New York commission.1 But
it is to be notedthatthe New York commissionwas of a considerably larger membershipthan the California commission,and that
upon many pointsthe New York commissionhas not found it possible to arrive at unanimousconclusions.
That portionof the reportwhich will especiallyattractinterest
and attentionoutside of New York is that part discussing and
recommendinga permissivehabitationtax for purposes of local
revenue. This recommendationcomes with only such authorityas
can attach to a minorityreportfronm
threemembersout of a com1 Report of the special tax commission of the state of New York, transmitted to the legislature, January I5, I907.
(Members of the commission:
Warner Miller, Samuel Ordway, Lawson Purdy, Edwin R. A. Seligman, Charles
S. Wheeler; senators Thomas F. Grady, Merton E. Lewis, George R. Malby,
Martin Saxe, Spencer K. Warnick; assemblymen C. Fred Boshart, Sherman
Moreland, Charles W. Mead, George M. Palmer, Arthur C. Wade.)

